
DAILYrEVENING BULLETIN.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 25, 18S2.

arTEiors: The Evknikg Bulletin Is pub-
lished dally, and served lreo of postage at 0
cents per week; 25 cents per month; 75 cents
per three months ; SI.50 per six months, and S8
per year, payable In advance.

JSVTHE EVENING BULLETIN HAS A
LARGEH CIRCULATION IN THIS CITY,
CHESTER AND ABERDEEN, OHIO, THAN
ANY OTHER PAPER PUBLISHED inJH AYS-VILL- E.

Public Speaking:.
The Hon. John G. Carlisle will address

the people of this city and county at the
court house in Maysville, on Thursday
evening, October 20th , at 7 o'clock. Every
body is invited to come and hear this dis
tinguished Democrat.

The Stalwart Republicans are talking of
nominating Robert Lincoln for President
in 1884. His strength as a candidate is
supposed to be in the fact that he is the
son of his father. Tall timber seems to be
scarce in the Stalwart woods.

t
Kentucky should send a solid demo-

cratic delegation to congress in order that
the Hon. John G. Carlisle may be the
next speaker of the House of Representa-
tives. A divided delegation from Ken-
tucky would greatly hamper him and
might be the cause of his defeat.

President Arthur now says no clerk
in the government service shoall be tax-
ed for election purposes, but he was care-
ful to delay saying it until after Hubbell
had collected from these people his black-
mailing assessments. The President's
spasm of virtue is somewhat transparent.

A vote for Col. Hurt is a Vote for Hon.
John G. Carlisle for speaker of the House.
State pride should prompt every Demo-
crat to go to the polls. Party pride should
also be the incentive, and if Col. Hurt does
not receive the votes of many Republi-
cans it will be because of the brisk appli-
cation of the " party lash." His old com-

rades in arms are anxious to support him.

It is a matter of the utmost importance
that the Democratic committee in each
county of. the congressional district should
at this time be at work perfecting the or-

ganization for the fight on the 7th of No-

vember. Every vote in each precinct
should be polled, whether the majority
there is large or not. The greatest danger
to bo apprended is from apathy. Let there
be no laggards in this contest. Every vote
will be needed. In the event of failure
every Democrat who neglected to vote will
bo held responsible for his action. It
should be kept in mind that the recent de-
velopments concerning the movements of
the Republicans make it very certain that
every Democratic vote in the district will
needed. Every member of the party is
therefore expected to do his full duty.

The gain of congressmen in Ohio, has
assured to the Democrats, the control. of
the next House of Representatives unless
the Democrats of Kentucky should prove;
lukewarm, and, from non attendance at
the polls, suffer the November election to
go by default. Every man who has the
success of his party at heart, should make
it his business to be at the polls early on
Tueaday Nov., 7th, and see that his neigh-
bors and frionds are there. The members
of the executive committee in each pre-
cinct, should appoint a rallying commit-
tee, and that committee should keep count
of the vote as polled, and have runners out,
to bring in every Democratic voter in the
precinct. No objection can be urged
against our nominee; and the worst thing
the Republicans can say about him, is that
he voted for Gen. Grant, instead of Horace
Greely. Good men must conside$tliat of

.the two evils he chose the lesser one.

1 MICELLAEOU; COOKING.u
TO MAKKjGOOD COFFEE.

Put a sufficienrquantity of coffee in the
pot and pour boiling water on it, stir and
place it on the fire. As soon as four or
live bubbles have risen take it off the fire
and pour out a teacupful and return it, set
it down for one minute, then pour gently
over the top one teacupful of cold water;
let it stand one minute longer and it is ready
for use.

LEMON" PRESERVES.

Put into a saucepan one pound of sugar,
a quarter of a pound of butter, six eggs,
leaving out the whites of two, and the
juice and grated rinds of three lemons.
Let these boil until they become as thick
as honey, stirring gently all the while.
Pour the mixture into small jars ; and tie
brandy papers over them and keep in a
cool, dry place.

FRUIT CAKE.

Two cups of molasses, two of brown
sugar, two of butter, one of milk, five of
fiour, five eggs, one teaspoonful of salera-tus- ,

cut up butter in the milk, warm the
molasses, stir it into the milk and butter;
then stir in the sugar and let it cool, then
add the eggs well beaten, one pound of
citron ; bake in a slow oven.

OYSTER SAUCE.

Scald the oysters, then strain the liquor,
and thicken with a little flour and butter,
a small quantity of lemon juice and three
tablespoonfuls of cream ; heat the oysters
well in this mixture, but do not letthem
boil.

MEAT PIE WITH POTATO CRUST.

Cut the meat into large pieces and sea-
son with pepper, salt and an onion, boil
and mash potatoes with milk so as to form
the cru8t, with which line a buttered dish ;

then put in the meat with a teacupful of
water, lay in the potatoes thickly over
the meat, and bake about an hour and a
half.

LEMON PIE.
Grate the rind of one lemon (or if you

prefer chop it very fine,) take the juice
and pulp, add one cup of white sugar,
piece of butter size of a nutmeg, yolks of
three eggs (well beaten,) and two-third- s

cup of flour, bake as a custard pie.
FRENCH MUSTARD.

Take four spoonfuls of ground mustard,
one spoonful of fine salt, one of granulated
sugar, and six spoonfuls of sharp vinegar ;

mix thoroughly and beat smooth, and you
will have a toothsome preparation to give
relish to cold or hot meats, hash or any
thing you choose to spread it on.

APPLE JELLY.
Wash and quarter the fruit without par-

ing, and put in a kettle and cover with
water. But boil till perfectly soft, strain off
the juice and to every pint allow a pint of
sugar. Don't put in a spoon after the
sugar dissolves. Boil an hour or more or
until jellies. When done, strain through
a flannel bag. I prefer straining when the
jelly is about half done, following direc-
tions as given in plum jelly, then when
my jelly is ready to congeal I heat my jelly
glasses, first with hike warm water, then
boiling and pour the jelly right in. After
it cools fasten them up.

For the Ladies.
New cloaks are very long.
Tournures are worn, but not universally.
Rifle green is the popular color for ul-

sters.
STow stockings show all of the high art

colors.
Quilted satin lines more cloaks than

satin or fur.
There is an effort to revive the princess

style of dress.
Feather thistles appear among new bon-

net trimmings.
The latest stylo of yellow takes the name

of "four o'clock."
Chine woolen goods and cheviot mix-

tures will be much worn.
There will be no definite changes in the

outlines of the dress this fall.
Printed cashmere is a novelty for house

wrappers, but it is not taeteful.
Fur and leather bands will be used for

dress as well as cloak trimmings.
Flowers are banished from millinery,

and feathers of every kind are to be worn.
The cheapest way to get a sealskin sac-qu- e

is to charter a steamer and go after the
animals.

A large white dove perched on the eft
ibiuo oi tne uat is a lasnionapie trimming
for autumn hats for young women.

MRLAliite5lA)KKEt
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Corrected cUllyJby G. wJGEiaEiSRrocer, Sec-
ond street,

"
Maysviile.liky.f T

FLOUR
Llmestono 8 fl 75
Maysville Family 5 75
Maysville City 0 25
Mason County 5 75
Kentucky Mills... ,'.." . 5 50
Butter, ft lb 80
Lard,$lb 10
Eggs, ft doz 20
Meal ft neck 30
Chickens ZQ(a,&)
Molasses, fancy
Coal Oil, ft gal
Sugar, granulated ft lb ..

" a. fib :
" yellow $ lb

Hams, sugar cured ft tb..
Bacon, breakfast ft lb...
Hominy, ft gallon
Beans ft gallon
Potatoes ft peck :.
Coffee

WANTSa

75
20
11

MM
910

18

40
20

1318

X7ANTKI I want to lease a residence in
TV Maysville, wltli lour rooms on ground

floor. W. W. HOLTON,
oct25 d2t of McDougle & Holtou.

TTiituntlon to travel for some
well established business, or to sell goods

in this city on commission.
d&wtfoct23 C.SHULTZ LEACH.

WAXTJEW-- A good substantial walnut desk
for office use. Apply to

octlldlf FRANK R.PHISTER.
SfANTED Lodgers Two or three nice gen-- Vt

tlemen can get lodging, with or without
board. Apply to oltf THIS OFFICE.

FOK SAKJB.

FOR SAXE A fine thorougbred Alderney
three years old. Will sell cheap. Ap-

ply at W. P. Watklns' old stand, Market street,
Maysville, Ky. oct24dtf
T?OIt SAIiK Four line building lots on the
JO north side of second street in East Mays-
ville. These lots, are by 120 feet. Apply at

o2Idlw THIS OFFICE.

FOR SALE A number of good building
in Old maysville. Also a small fruit

farm within one-ha- lf mile of Mays Me. All
cheap. Apply to THOS. R. PHISTER,
o23d3t&w2t Attorney at Law, Maysville, Ky.

SA3LE Surveyor's compass and chain
: with complete outfit. Apply to
OIII THIS UUl'Cli.

LOST.

I' OSTl LOST! LOST 1- -A good flit If youj do not leave your orders with the Fifth
Ward Tailor. mar3ltf J. H. WEDDING.

THE
SENSATIONAL EVENT.

OPERA HOUSE,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th.
Positively, ONE NIGHT ONLY. Its Like nev-

er seen.

CHARLEY SHAY'S

UlilNCiUPjLlEXlALi:i

FIVEDistinctshowsln one, Best entertain-
ment on earth. What everybody says must
bo true. More and better performers and more
and bettor acts than have ever been seen inany one show in America.

g FULL BANDS OF MUSIC

Prices as usual. Reserved seats at the usual
place.

FARM FOB SALE.
IOFFER at sale privately ray farm, contain-in- g

thirty-fou- r and one half acres, situated
on the right fork of the old Blue Lick Road,
about one and a half miles from Mayslick. It
has on it a good dwelline, stable and outhouses
fruit orchard, and abundance of water for all
purposes. Terms made known by applying to

CHARLES F. GARRISON.
oct25dtwtfw North Fork, Ky.

A. J.MCDOUGIiE,

20
20

33

W. W. HOLTON.

Uew Firm,
HAVING formed a partnership to carry on

Dry Goods and Notion
baslness. Wo have secured the house occupied
by the late H. G. Sraoot, next door to Owens &.

Barkloy where we will constantly receive fresh,
seasonable and desirable goods and we Invite
the trade hoth wholesale. and retail to inspect
our stock, and believe we can make It to their
advantage to do so. Remombnr the place No.
Socond street, next door to Owens & Barkley's.

oct2idlw&w3m MoDOUGLE & HOLTON.

SYRUP BROMIDE CHLORAL

Re- -

THE GREAT NERVINE
It is flie remedy In painful inflammatory affec-tlo-ns

Rlicumntl.mil, or any other excessively
dlsense as by quieting the nerrea it pro-uc- es

immediate relief.
It relieves Anthma, Palpitation of ilio

Heart, ShortiiuMs of Brcalk. and Hysterics
immediately not like most remedies, requiring sev-
eral hours to experience their beneficial eliects.

Sure euro Tor DRUNKENNESS. Ie-nti'O.V- M

lite Appetite for STRONG DBIXK.
Cure OTELIHIUM TREMENS.

It is recommended by the best physicians all over the
country. Price, 50 con In wor bottle. Prepared by

XV. HI. ADDERLEY, Apothecary,
VOB. SACSDEUS and Locust STEER, CINCINNATI, O.
AsU your Drug&lst for it, or send for Circular.

, augsd&wSmo

J. C. Kackley & Co.
Dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Hats Caps and Clothing.

Goods always what they are rcccoramended
to be. Main Street, Genuanlowu, Ky.

FOB SALE.
determined to no west f now efferHAVING my entire stock of

China, Glass and Queensware,
with the good will of the house and all infor-
mation in my possession regardlnp the busi-
ness. I have a new and well selected stock, In
first rate condition and bought at low figures.
Any parties wishing to enter Into a good, safe
paying business, now have an opportunity
seldom offered.

The Fall and Holiday trade is now Just on
us, and an early buyer will get all the benefit
therefrom. In the meantime I shall sell goods
at retail and wholesale at almost cost.
. 0l7-d&w- ti G. A. McCARTHEY.

CHANGED TO

Stem WINDERS.
8STJ. BALLENGER at Albert's China

Store adjoining Pearce, Walllngfoid &
Co.'s Bank. apUOmd

THE

VIU PIANO.

For power, purity of lone.biilllancy of touch,
beauty of finish and durability It has no equal.
The most eminent pianists pronounce it

77 BEST IN THE WORLD.

LF.METZGER.
MANAGER, Branch office, Maysville, Ky.

:Also, The Matchless: ,

BURDETT ORGAN,
A full supply of pianos and organs constant-

ly on hand. Correspondents promptly an-
swered. Payments easy. sep'2Gdfcwly.

JOHN WHEELER'S
DAILY MARKET.

"8" soud oysters, per cua 25
" Favorites " per can 3oo
" AnchorStandards " per y can 40o
" Selects "per can 4Uo
"Selects, Extra," per V, cau 50c
' N. Y. Saddle Rocks,"

ELLRY EVERY DAT,
Immense stock of canned goods just received.

City Property for Sale.

LOT fronting 40 feet and extending backA 105 feet on Th lrd street in Filth want. Has
on it two good Frame houses, one of which
contains seven rooms, hall and cellar, the
other house contains four rooms aud both are
good structures. Good supply of water. Apply
to 2td&w HfciNKY JJ1SKHUU,

MASON CIRCUIT COURT.
Mary Porter Durrett, Admr, Plaintiff,

vs. i Notice to creditors.
W. H. Durrett et. als., Befendents.

All persons having claims against the estate
of Mary Porter Durrett, deceased, will present
them properly proven, to me at my office
on Court street, on or before October 2, 1882,

GARRETT S.!WALD7
oct2l-lw- d Master Commissioner, M. 0. 0.

to


